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co~pressed. air, are used in dril~in~ the holes in the sinking shaft.
ThIS shaft IS l?cated on the 11111101S Central Railroad, about one
quarter of a mIle south of the Union Depot at Pana.

The Coffeen Coal Co. is sinking a new shaft at Coffeen, Mont
gomery county, on the St. Louis, Kansas City and Toledo Railroad'
the company expects to get the Hillsboro coal at a depth of 500
feet. .

T~e. Assumvtion Coal Co. is. si~king a new shaft at Assumption,
9hnstIan county, on the 11111101S Central Railroad; the shaft
IS now down about 250 feet; the company expects to o-et the Pana
oo~ h

. A new shaft has been sunk at Charleston, Coles county. By bor
lllgS made some years -ago, it was said a paying seam of coal would
b,e fou!1d at a depth ?f 450 feet; tJ;1e shaft was sunk by James P.
Uummmgs to .tha.t po.mt, but coal m paying quantity has not been
found. Th~ slllklllg IS now stopped, and the sinking plant for sale.
. The relatIOns b~tween operators and miners have generally been
very l?leasant, durmg the year. A stoppage of about two months'
durat~on . occur.red at the beginning of the fiscal year, as regards
th~ dlstnct pnce, but was finally settled by the officers of the
Mmers' Protective Association in Sangamon county.

The output shows a gain .of 286,249 tons over the year 1887.
The coal trade was .very l;>rlsk ip. the district dming the winter

:f ~onths, and th~ s~llmg pnce very satisfactory to the operators.
Smc.e the or~arnzatl.on of ~he Consolidated Coal Company of St.
LO~llS, a pa:png sellmg pnce has been better maintained and kept
umform durmg both the summer and winter months in the St. Louis
market.

:M,acoupin county shows It gain of 90,036 tons over last year
gettm~ back, more ~early, to her usual standard, the output being
1,016,624 t~ms. MadIson. county has a slight falling off from last
year, and It seems she IS not likely to get back to her old time
standar<l, as five of her largest mines, owned by the Consolidated
Coal. Co~pany, have ~ot been operated during the year, viz: the
Collmsvllle, Lumaghl, Canteen, Worden No. 11, and Mc
Donald shaft at vyorde!1' _Mac~n county shows a large gain
-162,622 tons,-ma111~y :n the CIty Coal Co.'s shaft at Niantic.
Sangamon COUllty mamtams. her usual standard, giving 764,970 tons
fo~ ~he year.. The outlo?k ~s for a larger output in the three large
mmmg coun~Ies of the dlstnct-Madis~m,Macoupin and Sangamon
-as !1ew mmes ~~v~ been ope~ed m Sangamon, and improved
m.ach.mery and f~CllItIes for handlmg the coal, in the other counties
WIll Improve theIr output. The older mines are being abandoned'
and the newer o~es w<;rked in a more thorough - and systemati~
m!1nner,~everythmg.bemg done with a better system of mining
WIth a. VIew of a larger output! .the coal-min~ng plant being mor~
centralIzed, so that larger quantItIes can be hOIsted out of one shaft.

Respectfully Submitted,
WALTON RUTLEDGE,

Mine Inspector 4th Distriel, Allon, Ill.

.\

STATISTICS OF LABOR.

that over $100,000 was spent in sinking this shaft. The manage
r:::.ent of the underground work.s, at thf' time .of .abandonment, ;yas
under Samuel Ainswor.th, who IS at present s111k111g the TaylorYllle
shaft, and who furnished a plat of the mine when abandoned. The
said plat was filed in the circuit clerk's office, at Charleston, Coles
county. The company sunk a new shaft down to a ~epth of. abo~t
300 feet, intended to be used as an escapement; thIS shaft IS stIll
standing in good shape, but the engines, boilers, etc., at the old
shaft have been sold, and have been removed to a mine near Du-
Quoin, Ill.

The Consolidated Coal Company of St. Louis abandoned the
Anchor Mine, near Mount Olive, and the Confidence Mine, near
'Collinsville; during the year; and Carlinville No.1 will be used as
:an escapement shaft.

Two small mines at North Alton have been abandoned dming
;tbe year-the Baker Bros. (borse power) and John Pearce's slope.

One small mine has been abandoned at Blet~al,to~Peter Meyers
«horse power.) ~

A small mine operated by W m. Parker, two miles south-west of
.Jacksonville, (horse power) has also been given up. ~., ~J

A drift operated by John Stewart, in' Scott county, near Win
.chester, has been worked out and abandoned.

A drift at Fancher, Shelby county, operated by Andy Wade,
has been worked out and abandoned.

NEW SHAFTS BEING SUNK.

The Taylorville.Coal Company is sinking a new shaft at Taylor
ville, located at the intersection of the Wabash Railway and the
'Ohio and Mississippi Railroad; the shaft is proving a very expen
sive undertaking, as large bodies of water and quicksan~ have been
encountered; the opening is now down about 200 feet WIth most. of
the water puddled back; 12x12 timbers are used for the outsIde
curbing, with an 8-inch puddle wall, and 10-inch 'timbers inside.
It is the intention of the company to make this one of the best
shafts in the State. The coal has been prove4 by the diamond
drill, and is about 7 feet thick, at a depth of 450 feet.

A new shaft is being sunk by the Kitchell-Penwall Coal Com
pany, atPana, Christian .county, which .is now do;yn about 2~0
feet, being very substantIally curbed WIth 12x12 tImbers. ThIS
shaft will strike No.6 seam, the Pana coal running about 7 feet
in thickness. The shaft will be in the neighborhood of 750 feet in
depth, and it is the intention of. the company to make the plant
first class in every respect.' The shaft is sunk of very large size
for the purpose of hoisting a mine car holding two tons of net
lump cval. A pair of large coupled engines will be erec.ted
(24x48) from special designs, by H. H. Beach, mecharncal
-engineer. The engines, boilers, cages,. head sheaves, ballan~ed,.
dumps, etc., will be manufactmed at the LItchfield Car and M~ch:n.~
Works. The engines will be the largest in the State. The s111k111~
is progressing very fast. Ingersoll percussion drills, worked bt
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